
Moael  46O10 & 46020 Ser ies

PAR.MA)g 2
Autornatic llUater Pressrrre
Pr.rmp ana Generat Prrrpoce
Pump
FEATURES
. Self-Pdming
. Run Dry
. Super Quiet
. Smooth Flow
'LowcurrentDraw

. Extra Low Proilo

. Easy to Install

. 112" 113 mm) and 1n'lhreaded Hose Adaptors included

. Complies wilh USCG Regulalion 183,410 and
ISO 8846 MARINE tor lgnilion Protection

' Pumps comply with BSEN 50081-2 and 89/336/EEC
Electromagn€ljo Compalibility roquiroments and ar€
(( marked

SPECIFICATIONS

Pump Do6lgn: Dual Chamber Diaphragm
Pump D.lv6: Ball/Sleeve Bearlng
Suctlon Llfti Self-priming to 4 ft (1.2 m)
Ports: Threaded, 3/8'NPT Femaie
Motor: Permanent Magnet
Welght 3.2 lb (1.5 kg)
Dlmensiona: 8.2'1x 3.25" W x 3.75" H

(206 mm) x (83 mm) x (95 mm)

PAR.MAX 2 46010

The PAR-|VIAX 2 aulomatic wat€r system pump (46010)
is designed for self.coniained RVs and pleasure boats
wilh multLflxture water systems. The gystem is automatic
when a faucet is opened, the pump instantly begins
operation to orovide a constant flow from tank to faucet.
Closing the faucet automatically discontinuos pump
operation.

PAR.MAX 2 48020

The 46020 is a non-switched pump. The plmp will not
tum off automallcally. lt ls recommended you utilize a
"lighled" on-off switch so ihat the pump is tumed off
when not in !se. Tho pump is able to run dry (no liquid)
for extended periods with no damage to the pump,
however this could cause needless batlery drain,
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PUMP PERFORMANCE/ELECTRICAL SPECIFICAT]OI\IS
VARIATIONS
MODEL

PRESSURE (bar) AMP ORAT.V
@1oPSlVOLTAGE GPM/LPM CUT.IN CUT.OUT

FUSE
srzE

460'10-2900

46010-2S01

46010-2910

46010-2911

46020-2900

46020-2901

12Vdc

24 Vdc

1 2 V d c

24 Vdc

1 2 V d c

24 Vdc

23  t4 .7

2 .3 lA .7

2.3 1 8.7

2 .3 lA .7

2 .3 lA .7

_ 2.3 1 8.7

20 (1.4)

20 11.4')

10 (0.7)

10  (0 .7 )

40 (2.8)

40 (2.8)

20 (1 .41

20 (1.41

6

3

6

3

3

5

8

5

8

5



INSTALLATION

4601O Se,ic.

#;

MOUNTING
The PAR-N4AX 2 pump is self-priming and may be
located above or below lhe lresh water lank in a drv
location. To vedicaily mount this unit, it is best to do s;
with the motoron lop. This will prevent water dripping on
motor in the event of a leak.
Place pump on a solid surface and secure with the three
mounting screws being careful not to cornptess lhe
rubber grommets which acl as shock absorbers,

PLUMBING
Flexible potabl€ waler hose is fecommendod instead of
rigid piping at pump. lf you chooso to use coppor,
provjde a short length of hose between copper pipo and
the pump to avoid noise and vibration. use clamps at
both ends of hose to prevent aif leaks into the water line.
\OTE: Intake hose nugt be ni ' ]  rrLm '/2" (13 TmJ lD'einforced hose I\,4ain distribur.on hne from pump sloLtd
a'so be 1/2"( '3 mm)lD with branch and,noividuat sLpp'y
lines lo oltlet no smaller than 3/8" (10 mm). Select two
of the port adaptors supplied to malch your p unbing
system. Do 1ot overtiqnten adaplors - ha'io tiq1rcn onty.
A Jabsco "Pumpgard" 36400-0000 in line stfalnershould
be installed between pump and tank to keep debris oul
of syslem. Fresh water tank rnust be vented. The Dumo
inlet and outlet hoses may be w€pped with foam ruoDer
lo prevent unnecessary noise from hyd€ulic vrDralors.
Avoid any kinks or fiitings which could cause excessrve
restriclions. Remember to periodicallv clean faucet
screens. Water purifiers or filters usuaiy create back-
pressure and should be on seoarate feed.

ttne nazfl{. \{mq mu$t comDlu t1
aDDlicith dedicfl datdardi nhd
indude f,DrtrDedu sized ftrsc nr drlndude f,prupedy iized lu$e or circul
brtlkff- lmDruDernidn( can canlsr a
firE rcs{lthg in iniury ofddr-

IF YOU ARE NOTFAMILIARWITH APPLICABLE ELECTRICAL
STANDARDS, HAVE THE UNIT INSTALLED BY A OUALIFIED
ELECTRICIAN,

Eph$iln heald- Do not DumDqfi{line or otlerflflnmible lh id$-
Todo ro cfli c $eflr tsloiibn
rEt{lling in hit|ry ordeff.

WIRING

The pump should be wired in a dedicated circuit inde-
pendeni of all olher accessories. Connect the red wire
on the pressure swltch to an overload protected switch
or breaker panelwith a breaker (fuse) ofthe correct amp
rating determined frcm the electrical specification chart.
Connect the molor's black wke lead to battery negative.
Select wire size trom chart below. Use total lenoth ofwife
fio.n eleci'ical source to pump aFd retu.n. Ch-art allows
for3% voltage dfop. l f  in doubt, use next largerwire size.

TOTAL IENGTH
IN FEET

20-35 35.55
(6"r rm) (11-17h)

o.20
(o'06)

12 Voll

24 Vall

#14 AWG #12AWG #1OAWG
(2.5 mm') (4 mm,) (6 mm,)

#16AWG #14AWG
(1.5 mm'�) (2.5 mm,)

#12AWG
(4 mm,)

After installalion, check the vollage at the pump motor.
Vollage should be checked when pump ls operating. FLtll
voliage must be availab e at the pump motor ai al times.

OPERATION

1. Check levelof water in lank.

2. Open all faucets hot and cold.

3. Switch pump io on position and wait for hot water
tank and water lines to fill_

4. Close each faucet as ilow becomes steady and free
of air (close cold water first). Pump should shut off
soon afler closing last laucel,

5- Pump is now ready for aulomatic operation. lt witl
start when faucel is opened and stop when faucet is

6. lf pump will be inoperative for a considerable length
oflrme, turn off powerto pump and relieve rne warer
pressure by opening a faucet.

EEllEU Molor case wit gel hot. Protonged contacr
ourrg operalon may cause a burn.
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DISASSEMBLY

Pr...-.. S*itch
1. Remove switch (9). Disconnect swilch wires.
2, Loosen four pump head screws and carefully

remove !pper housing assembly (1).

Follow steps 1 and 2
3- Inspect check valve (2) for debris.
4- Reassemble new upper housing (1).
Crrco* Vrtvr Arr-msty
Follow steps 1 and 2
3. Replace check valve (2).
4. Reassemble upper housing (1).
Lowcr Hourtng, Dlrprrr.ehr Moro'
Follow steps 1 and 2, lhen remove 2 recessed screws,
3. Rotate lower housing (4) so drain notch openlng on

lower housing near baseplate exposes set screw
which holds bearing housing to shaft.

4. Loosen this set screw by inseding wfench 1/8" Allen
wrench into draln notch opening. Th€n, slide lower
housing (4) off motor shaft,

Di.phr.gn co6ii6u..l
5. Looson two cam piston screws with Phillips head

screwdriver and pull apart cam from inner pistons.
(Pistons should always be replaced when a new
diaphragm is instal led.)

Motor co6irhu.d
5. Replace motor

PUMP SERVICE PARTS

REASSEMBLY

1. Reassemble lower housing assembly (4) to motor
(Follow sleps 4 to 10.)

2. Lowerhousing is assembled wilh:
- Flat side ofdiaphragm and ou{erpistons facing motor
- Hex stem ofinner pistons must be aligned into hex
holes in outer pistons (4).
- Outerpislons musl be aligned with alignmentslots on
cam assembly making sure screw holes align in cam
assembly, otherwise diaphragm will leak.

3. Tighten cam piston screws parlially, center piston in
diaphragm, then t ighten screws securely (18 in. lbs.
rcrque),

4. Reassemble lower housing assembly (4) to motor.
5. Retighten set screw securely. Set screw head must be

positioned facing motor cove ng seam (indentation).
{Positioning ofthis screw is critical to avoid misalign-
ment and subsequent diaphragm damage.)

Upp-r Hou.rhs, Ch.ck V.|v.
6. Reassemble lpper houslng (1).
7. Properly seatO-Ring in check valve assembly {2) and

check lf ferfules and screen are in place on upper
housing (1).

8. Instal lcheck valve (2) into uppef housing (1) and
pusn In,

L Ass€mble onto lower housing (4), align 4 screws onto
motor by rclaling lower housing (4) ifnecessary.

10. Tighten scrows ovenly to 30 in.lbs, torquo.
Prtrurr Swtrex
1 . Place switch against front of pump (9), insert screws

and take care nol to cross thread or strip out threads
in housing.

2. Reconnectwires.

xEY OESCRTPTTOn| /16010.2000 a001o.290,r 46010.2010 a60,to.29i1 /r3020-2aoo a3020.2001 aao!o-2900
7 Molor Kit, 12vdc cE
7 [,{otor Kil, 24vdc CE

2,3,5 SeNice Kit
I Switch Kit,40 psi
I Swilch Kit,20 psi

18753-0640

18753-0641
18753-0642 18753,0642
18753-0644 18753-0644

18753-0640
18753-0641

18753-0642 18753-A642

18753-0650 18753-0650

18753-0640 18753-0651
18753-0641

18753-0642 18753-0642 18753,0642
18753,0650

PORT CONNECTORS
PART NUMBER PUMPCO EGTION PLUMBING CO ECTIOI{

18753-0645

18753-0646

18753-0647

18753-0648

3/8" Hose Ba|b 90" Elbow

3/8" Hose Barb Straight
1/2" Hose Barb 90'Elbow

1/2" Hose Barb Straight
1/2"-14 (Qest) Straiqht Pipe

3/8" NPT (m)

3i8" NPT (m)

3/8" NPT (m)

3/8" NPT (m)
18753-0649 3/8" NPT lm)



TROUBLESHOOTII\IG

AJI lights are thoroughly inspected before shipping and are war€nted to operale within specifications. lf light does not
opefate corectly, check fuse and wire harness connections before Droceedino.

PULSATING FLOW - PUMP CYCLES ON AND OFF

FAILURE TO PRII,4E - I\,4OTOR OPERATES,
BUT NO PUMP DISCHARGE

I\,4OTOR FAILS TO TURN ON

PUMP FAILS TO TURN OFF AFTER ALL FIXTURES
ARE CLOSED,

LOW FLOW AND PRESSURE

WINTERIZING YOUR WATER SYSTEM
To winterize, is is necessary to dfain the water trom the
entire watersystern. Blowing into the lines to remove the
waler from youf water system is not satisfaciory due to
lhe check valve mechanism built into the puftrp.
Follow these steps to remove all water from your water
syslem:

1. Drain water by opening tank d€in, or open a tlxiure
and al low pump to operate unli l  tank is df,.

JABSCO WATER PRESSURE
sYsTEit AccEssoRtEs

Jabsco

ITT Industries

OO XOI USE AUTOMfiVETYPE AI.ITI.FRSEZE, IT IS POISOHOUS, USE OFTHISTYPE
AI'TTI.FBEEZE W1LL CII,SE SENIoUS IHTERT-I AL IT{JURY OR D€AIH.

Reslficted pump delivery. Check discharge lines, fitlings and
valves for clogging or undersizing.
. Restricted intake or discharge line.
. Air leak in intake l ine.
' Punctured pump diaphragm
. Debris under flapper valves
. Crack in pump housing
. Loose wiring conneclion
. Pump circuil has no power
. Blown fuse
. Prcssure switch failure
. Deiective motor
. Empty watertank
. Punctured pump diaphragm
. Discharge l ine leak
. Defective pressure switch
. Insufficient voltage to pump
. Debris under flapper valves
. Air leak at pump inlake
. Accumulation of debris inside p!mp and plumbing
. Worn pump bearing (excessive noise)
. Punciured pump diaphragm
. Dofective motor

2. Open the lowest oltlet In water systern to drain linos,
3. To romove any remaining water (about a cup),

remove oLruet hose on pump and activate pump. To
blow out lines, attach air nozzle where ou{et hose
was removed. I\,4ake sure all llxtures are open
before starting.

4, Yolrwater system is now winterized, Don't forgel to
reattach the outlet hose and close ail fixtures.

THE PRODUCTS DESCRIBED HEREIN ARE SUBJECT TO
II]E JABSCO ONE YEARL M TEDWARMNTY. wl-]ICI,
S AVA]LABLE FOR YOUR lNSPECTION UPON REQUEST

U.SA

1445 Oah l/lAy PO. Bq 2158
csra Me, c4s262e2158
Td (714) 5453251

UNI'IED KNGDON4

Bidgl€y Road, Hodd€5don

T€l +44 (0) l9g2 450145
Fa: +,14 (o) 19s2 467132

Tel (519) 821 -1900
Fd: (519) 821-2569

NHK Jabs6 ConFany Ld.

KohokeKu, Yol@ham, 2
Te[ 045{75€906

GERMANY

Id: +4+4G53 53 73 4
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